FIRST PLACE AWARDS
Junior Division
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences

- Adelaide Cahill
- Classical Conversations
- Advisor: Schmidaler
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Matthew Lewis
Classical Conversations
Advisor: Lewis
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Atulya Mandyam
Mesa Verde Middle
Advisor: Bird
First Place Junior Division Animal Sciences

- Alexandra Orczyk Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences

- Caroline Zdanowski
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences

- Dominque Esguerra
- Nazareth School
- Advisor: Reed
First Place Junior Division
Animal Sciences

- Kylie Konyn
- St Joseph Academy
- Advisor: Rice
First Place Junior Division

Behavioral/Social Sciences
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Raul Armenta
- St. Therese
- Advisor: Beavers
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Sean Cai
- Marshall Middle
- Advisor: Gillum
First Place Junior Division Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Kaya Chrostowski
- St. Francis
- Advisor: Warren
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Sierra Courchesne
- Grant Middle School
- Advisor: Baldwin
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

Isaac De Lara
Soille S.D. Hebrew Day
Advisor: Bessler
First Place Junior Division Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Adrian Derderian
- Escondido Christian
- Advisor: DeLucia
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

Sophia Epley
Bonita Vista Middle
Advisor: Shimasaki
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Noelle Gmyr
- Santa Fe Christian
- Advisor: Culley
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

Christopher Kulick
Rhoades
Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Colleen Lyons
- Notre Dame Academy
- Advisor: Lopatka
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

Avalon Ritchie
St. Didacus
Advisor: Blickenstaff
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Nadia Salah
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Alkhawaja
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Safiya Sayd
- National University Academy
- Advisor: Dillard
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

Maya Silberstein
S. D. Jewish Academy
Advisor: Deveau
First Place Junior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Syed Usmani
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Alkhawaja
First Place Junior Division

Biochemistry
First Place Junior Division Biochemistry

- Lael Czerniak
- St. Gregory the Great
- Advisor: Ryan
First Place Junior Division Biochemistry

- Catherine Delgado
- Wangenheim Middle
- Advisor: Madsen
First Place Junior Division
Biochemistry

- Jessie Gan
- S.D. Jewish Academy
- Advisor: Deveau
First Place Junior Division
Chemistry
First Place Junior Division Chemistry

- Reem Awad
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Alkhawaja
First Place Junior Division
Chemistry

- Omar Eldegwy
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Alkhawaja
First Place Junior Division Chemistry

- Lauren Kennedy
- St. Columba
- Advisor: Lunn
First Place Junior Division Chemistry

- Kathy Tran
- Wangenheim Middle
- Advisor: Madsen
First Place Junior Division Chemistry

- Noah Wahamaki
- Chula Vista Middle
- Advisor: Fee
First Place Junior Division Chemistry

- Dakota Walsh
- St. Mary Star of Sea
- Advisor: Engund
First Place Junior Division

Computer Science
First Place Junior Division
Computer Science

- Elliott Kim
- Marshall Middle
- Advisor: Gillum
First Place Junior Division
Computer Science

- Ziyad Soliman
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Nassereddin
First Place Junior Division

Consumer Sciences/Product Testing
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

Alexander Buendia
Good Shepherd
Advisor: McNeil
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

- Jake Danowsky
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

Alexander DeGuzman
St. Rose of Lima
Advisor: Urbiztondo
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

Krista Hobbib
Marshall Middle
Advisor: Gillum
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

- Finn Horsley
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

- Colin Kovarik
- Rincon Middle
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

- Elina Omran
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Nasserdelan
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

- Calista Polanco
- St. Rose of Lima
- Advisor: Urbiztondo
First Place Junior Division
Consumer Sciences/Product Testing

Fatimah Siddiqah
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: Naserleddin
First Place Junior Division
Earth and Planetary Sciences
First Place Junior Division
Earth and Planetary Sciences

- Larissa Flores
- Barbara Worth Middle
- Advisor: Calip
First Place Junior Division
Earth and Planetary Sciences

- Akayah Smith
- City Tree Christian
- Advisor: Lucas
First Place Junior Division
Earth and Planetary Sciences

- Valerie Tran
- Wangenheim Middle
- Advisor: Madsen
First Place Junior Division

Engineering –

Electrical and Mechanical
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

Gabriel Altamirano
Notre Dame Academy
Advisor: Lopatka
First Place Junior Division Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Yusuf Amanullah
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Naserelddin
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Evan Bennett
- Santa Fe Christian
- Advisor: Culley
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Gabriel Castaneda
- St. Didacus
- Advisor: Blickenstaff
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Zachary Goldberg
- Mt. Helix Academy
- Advisor: Cohen
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Ethan Huynh
- St. Michaels School SD
- Advisor: Brown
First Place Junior Division Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Izzah Kamran
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Naser
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

Daniella Luciani
Saint John School
Advisor: Heins
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Raj Pabari
- Coastal Academy
- Advisor: Biernacki
First Place Junior Division Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Lauren Reilly
- St. Rose of Lima
- Advisor: Urbiztondo
First Place Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical & Mechanical

- Ryan Singer
- Mt. Helix Academy
- Advisor: Cohen
First Place Junior Division

Engineering – Energy and Transport
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Energy and Transport

- Peter Eckmann
- Stella Maris Academy
- Advisor: Klubberud
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Energy and Transport

- Lou Fowler
- The Children's School
- Advisor: Brown
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Energy and Transport

- Marcus Hall
- Mt. Everest Academy
- Advisor: Tran
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Energy and Transport

- Shaun Preston
- Escondido Christian
- Advisor: DeLucia
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Energy and Transport

Blake Scurry
Marshall Middle
Advisor: Gillum
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Energy and Transport

- Sofia Velarde
- St. Gregory the Great
- Advisor: Ryan
First Place Junior Division Engineering - Energy and Transport

Kyle Wessel
Notre Dame Academy
Advisor: Lopatka
First Place Junior Division

Engineering – Materials & Bioengineering
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

- Neil Baccay
- St. Michael Academy
- Advisor: Brown
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

Alex Boren
School of Madeleine
Advisor: Herreweyers
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

- Maille Flynn
- All Hallows
- Advisor: Lambert
First Place Junior Division Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

- Seney Larson
- Moreno St. Didacus
- Advisor: Blickenstaff
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

Theodore Pierce
Nazareth
Advisor: Reed
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

- Abraham Rachlin
- St. Rose of Lima
- Advisor: Urbiztondo
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

- Raymond Sun
- Wangenheim Middle
- Advisor: Madsen
First Place Junior Division
Engineering - Materials & Bioengineering

- Haley Arlyn & Fernandez Fabian
- Rancho Del Rey Middle
- Advisor: Castillo
First Place Junior Division

Environmental Science and Management
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Sadaf Chougule
- Islamic School of SD
- Advisor: Alkhawaja
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

Andrew Kuang
Carmel Valley Middle
Advisor: McVay
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Jonathan Matlaga
- St. Mary Star of Sea
- Advisor: Englund
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

Bethani Pate
Rhoades
Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Collin Schneider
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Emily Shi
- The Cambridge School
- Advisor: Gingrich
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

Corey Telfer
Rhoades
Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Environmental Science and Management

Scott Weston
Rhoades
Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Mathematical Sciences
First Place Junior Division
Mathematical Sciences

- Kevin Do
- Grant Middle School
- Advisor: Baldwin
First Place Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Charlotte Adams
Santa Fe Christian
Advisor: Culley
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Eliza Anderson
- St. Didacus
- Advisor: Blickenstaff
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Sean Cook
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Jude Lifset
Rhoades
Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Vaishnavi Ventrapiragadada
- Marshall Middle
- Advisor: Gillum
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Charlotte Zhang
Carmel Valley
Advisor: McCabe
First Place Junior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Xavier West
- Harriet Tubman Village Charter
- Advisor: Sharif
First Place Junior Division

Microbiology
First Place Junior Division
Microbiology

- Isabella Hirst
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Microbiology

- Adhithi Narayana Murthy
- Marshall Middle
- Advisor: Gillum
First Place Junior Division
Microbiology

- Calista Ordas
- De Portola Middle
- Advisor: Bridges
First Place Junior Division
Microbiology

Logan Roscoe
De Portola Middle
Advisor: Bridges
First Place Junior Division Microbiology

Mauricio Sosa
Harriet Tubman Village Charter Charter
Advisor: Sharif
First Place Junior Division
Microbiology

- Kaylie Wiley
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division

Physics and Astronomy
First Place Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- Manny Butler
- All Hallows
- Advisor: Lambert
First Place Junior Division Physics and Astronomy

- Aidan Byrnes
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- Francisco Catanzaro
- Pacific Beach Middle
- Advisor: Potter
First Place Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- William McCormick
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- Veronica McKinney
- Good Shepherd
- Advisor: McNeil
First Place Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- Teresa Temprendola
- St. Columba
- Advisor: Lunn
First Place Junior Division Physics and Astronomy

Yusuf Usman
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: Naserelddin
First Place Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- Vivek Vijayakumar
- San Elijo Middle
- Advisor: Phillips
First Place Junior Division

Plant Sciences
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Isabella Estrada
- St. Michael Academy
- Advisor: Brown
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Amanda Hansen
- Saint John School
- Advisor: Heins
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Umair Mahmood
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Nicolas Martinez
- St. Mary Star of Sea
- Advisor: Englund
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Mason Rodgers
- Corfman/McCabe School
- Advisor: Gibson
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Trevor Schwarz
- Oak Grove Middle
- Advisor: Shorr
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Nicholas Toscano
- St. Didacucus
- Advisor: Blickenstaff
First Place Junior Division
Plant Sciences

- Maggie Watts
- Rhoades
- Advisor: Hunker
Congratulations to the Junior Division First Place Awardees